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A Safe and AccurateMethod for Force-feedingSmall GranivorousBirds
MARY E. MURPHYAND JAMESR. KING

Departmentof Zoology,Washington
StateUniversity,Pullman,Washington
99164-4220USA

Many questions in arian nutrition can be exam-

ined mosteffectivelyby experimentallyrestrictingor
enhancing food intake or the intake of specificnutrients.It is usuallyeasyto restrictintake merely by
rationingthe diet. In many large birds or thosewith
capaciouscrops it may also be easy to enhance the
delivery of nutrients with an esophagealcannula or
tube.The classicalexampleof this is the fatteningof
domesticgeeseby force-feeding.Textbooksof veterinary medicine also often describe methods of
esophagealintubation for the delivery of drugs or
medicines(e.g. Cooperand Eley 1979,Stone 1982:fig.
17). If the apparatusis suitably scaledto the size of

extruded.We succeeded
in deliveringknownamounts
of this slurry only when using relatively large-bore
(outer diameter •6", inner diameter •g") rubber latex

tubing, but at the sametime we killed by esophageal
perforationabout half the birds in our trials. An additional hazard in the use of aqueousslurries is that
fluid leakageduring intubation,or regurgitationsoon
thereafter,may choke the bird to death.
To solve the problem of phase-separationof food
slurries under pressure,we made a gel by mixing
semisyntheticdiet with a 3% agar solution(1:1,w:v)
either in a syringe or in a petri dish for later use.
Unlike an aqueousslurry, this gel could be pressed
the bird, aqueoussolutions in volumes up to 1 cm3 from a syringe through very small tubing, which recanbe administeredaccuratelywithout harm to birds duced trauma and mortality almost to zero. The tubat least as small as a 34-g Budgerigar(Melopsittacus ing that offeredthe bestcompromisebetweensafety
undulatus;
Blackmoreand Lucus 1965).The Budger- to the bird and the rate of food delivery was PE 205
igar, however, has a relatively large, sacculatecrop. polyethylene, 2.5 cm long, outer diameter 1.7 mm.
Many other speciesof small-bodied experimental Regardlessof theseimprovements,intubation is still
birds, suchas fringillids, estrildids,and someembe- marredby two disadvantages:
(1) the spaceoccupied
rizids, have simple fusiform crops(hardly more than by the esophagealtube greatly reducesthe already
a local expansionof the esophagus;Ziswiler and Far- small volume of food that a bird such as the Whiteher 1972,McClelland1979)that are not suitedto large- crowned Sparrow can accommodateper feeding bout;
capacitystorage.One of these is the White-crowned and (2) regurgitation,although lesscommonin this
Sparrow(Zonotrichia
leucophrys),
which we neededto methodand lesslikely to suffocatethe bird, is frefeed measuredamountsof food at specifictimes. We quent enough (about ! in 5 birds) to make predictfirst tried esophagealintubation, which was unsat- ably accuratedelivery of food an elusivegoal.
isfactory(seebelow) in all but a few conditions,and
Force-feeding
of pelletedfood.--We devised a new
then turned to a new methodusingpelleted rations. method of force-feedingin which we placed pellets
We will describebriefly our resultswith esophageal of foodin a bird'spharynxwith forceps,therebytrigtubes,mainly to cautionothersagainstthe useof this gering reflexive swallowing. This method averted
method in speciesor conditionsfor which it is not esophageal
trauma,and resultedin regurgitationonly
suited,and to supplyguidelinesfor a few conditions if the experimenterexceededthe rate of force-feedin which it is serviceable. Then we will relate in
ing that the bird canaccommodate.
Regurgitatedpelgreater detail our method for force-feeding using letsare muchlesslikely to causesuffocation(we have
pelleted rations.We testedeach force-feedingmeth- no cases thus far in hundreds of bouts of force-feedod describedbelow on groupsof at least 12 White- ing) than are liquified rationsadministeredby intucrownedSparrows(a 25-30-g granivore) in various bation.White-crownedSparrowsforce-fedpelletsdid
not exhibit the behavioralpeculiaritiesseen in sparstagesof the annual cycle.
Intubation.--Wetestedthe suitability of esophageal rows force-fedby intubation (crouchingon the cage
tubesmadefrom ca. 2.5-cmlengthsof three kinds of floor,feathererection,dulled responseto stimuli that
surgical tubing (latex rubber, polyethylene, Tygon) normally cause movement). White-crowned Sparof several outer diameters (range: 1.7-4.5 mm) at- rows that were force-fed pellets at a rate near their
tachedto a 5-cm• hypodermicsyringe. Before each voluntary rate of intake resumedtheir usual moveusewe lubricatedthe tip of the tube with a 3:1 (v:v) ment patternssoonafter return to their cages.Whitesolution of glycerol:water. In our initial trials we crownsthat were stuffedto capacityby force-feeding
force-fedthe birds an aqueousslurry (water to pow- of pelletstendedto be quiescent,slowingtheir usual
der 1:1,v:w) of a powdered semisyntheticdiet (Muractivity pattern for about ! h before they resumed
phy and King 1982).The hydraulicresistance
of small- voluntary feeding.
diameter tubes of all three materials caused this food
Preparationoffoodpellets.--We testedthe suitability
slurry to separateinto solid and liquid phaseswhen of severalfoodsfor force-feedingaspellets:semisyndelivered under pressure,so that only a very dilute theticdiet, chick-starter
mash,and millet, flax,rape,
extract of unknown and variable compositionwas and canaryseeds.We made pellets of semisynthetic
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diet accordingto the method of Murphy and King
(1982:1:1 mixture of diet and 3% agar solution, w:v).
For chick-starter mash and the various seeds (kernels

only; mashor kernelsgroundthrougha No. 20 screen
in a Wiley mill) we mixed 9 partsof dry food with 1
part of cellulose(Celufil Hydrolyzed, United States
BiochemicalCorp., Cleveland, Ohio) and added this
combination to 15 parts of 3% agar solution (w:v).
This mixture congealsinto a doughlike texture after
different intervals of time (minimum ca. 0.5 h) that
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begun, the swallowing reflex can then be initiated
by pressingthe food pellet gently into the pharynx
with forceps. The bird should then be allowed to
close its bill and swallow

without

further

interfer-

ence. This sequenceis repeated until the entire experimental meal has been ingested.White-crowned
Sparrowswhen force-fedsignalthat the limitsof their
capacityare near by slowly flexing their crown feathers. Late in a force-feedingbout the bird's pharynx
may becomedry, and it will seemto gag while swallowing or attempting to swallow. Gagging can be
alleviatedby giving the bird a smallamountof water.
Water should not be dropped into its throat (which
risks the aspiration of water into the trachea), but
instead should be administered slowly from a hypodermicneedleand syringealong the tomia of the
closedbill. Water then movesreadily into the bird's
mouth, apparently by capillary action. Only enough
water should be given to trigger a swallowing reflex.
Excesswater swellspellet size and reducesthe number that a bird can consumeper bout.
We have usedthe pellet-feedingmethod successfully in a variety of experimentsthat required, for

must be ascertainedby trial with each kind of food.
During this phasethe mixture should be refrigerated
to reducedesiccation.If the dough becomestoo dry,
it usually can be restoredby wetting and regelling.
The dough is ready to be made into pellets when it
is pliable but not sticky to the touch.The first stage
of pellet makingconsistsof forming long, thin strands
of dough,either by rolling it flat like a pie crustand
cutting stripsfrom it, or by extruding strandsfrom a
plastic hypodermic syringe from which the tip has
been cut. Small segmentsscaledto bird size are then
cut one at a time from a strip or strand and rolled
into a pellet. The best pellet diameter for Whitecrowned Sparrowsis about 4 mm. Pellets in covered instance, (1) timed administration of radiolabeled
petri dishes remain usable for at least one week if
nutrients(for subsequentmeasurementof their utilization); (2) controlled administration of two differrefrigerated (5øC).
To ensurethat we administeredknown quantities ent diets (eachsubadequatealone, but adequatetoof food, we weighed out the amount of dry food gether if nutrient complementationoccurs);and (3)
needed in an experimental meal and used it all in
controllingdaily periodsof feeding and fastingrelmaking pellets. This quantified exactly how much ative to the light:dark cycle (in factoring out the
food was consumedif all pelletswere fed, or allowed rolesof endogenous24-h periodicitiesand of cycles
a reliableestimateof food quantityper pellet if fewer of nutrient intake in relation to several metabolic
than all were fed. This also allowed

exact control of

rhythms).Similarapplications
of the methodto ques-

the specificactivity of ingestedradiolabeledcompo-

tions in avian nutrition and nutritional ecologyseem
limited only by ingenuity.
Force-feeding
procedure.--White-crownedSparrows
This investigation was supported by grants from
were able to accommodatein one force-feedingbout the National ScienceFoundation (BMS 82-075! 1) and
ca. 1 cm3 of gelled rations, or about 20 pellets. This from the Herbert and Betty Carnes ResearchFund
is equivalent to about 0.65 g of dry semisynthetic (to M.E.M.). We thank E. K. Bollinger for advice that
diet. The dry-weight equivalentsof other pelleted he supplied in his role as an editorial referee.
nents of the diet.

foods differ from this and must be measured

for each

type. A White-crownedSparrowwill accept20 forcefed pelletsin about8 min without regurgitation.This
can be repeated hourly for at least 6 h without inducing detectablebehavioralaberrationsin the birds.
We force-fed a bird while holding it in the left
hand (the best arrangementfor a right-handed person).We opened the bird's bill by inserting a fingernail of the right hand or a thin-bladed instrument
beween the tomia and twisting. The gape may then
be held open by the pressureof the left thumb and
forefinger at the rictal commissure,while the bird's
body is held firmly with the other three fingers of
the left hand. While its bill is thus held agape, it is
easyto placea food pellet in the bird's pharynx with
the aid of forceps. The bird's tongue must be in a
forward position, so that its caudadmovement (the
first phase of the swallowing reflex) will press the
pellet further into the pharynx. If it has not already
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Philydor hylobiusWetmoreand Phelpsis a Synonymof AutomolusroraimaeHellmayr
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examined (see acknowledgments)in having weak
duskyscallopededgingson the ventralfeathers.The
adult (type)and an "immature"(= juvenile),collect- juvenile plumagein all speciesof the genusPhilydor
ed at 1,800 m on Cerro de la Neblina in extreme
is very similar to the basicplumageand lacksany
southernVenezuela in January1956.The two speci- ventral barring or scalloping.
mens are numbers461696 and 461697, respectively,
The tail-lessadultof P. hylobius
wascomparedwith
PhilydorhylobiusWetmore and Phelps (1956) was
described on the basis of two specimens,a tail-less

in the collections

of the U.S. National

Museum

of

an adult A. roraimae.They were inseparable in wing

Natural History. On the same trip 13 adult and 2
juvenile Automolusroraimaeduidae(= Automolusalbi-

length,in bill shape,and in sizeof the tarsiand feet.

field Barrowcloughand Cannell noted that a juvenile
A. roraimae,caughtin the samemist net with its parent, resembledthe descriptionof P. hylobius
in Meyer
de Schauenseeand Phelps (1978). Both specimens
were collectedand the juvenile matched well two
juvenile specimensof A. roraimaein the collectionof
the AmericanMuseumof Natural History.
This renewed our interest in the original specimens, and Dickerman comparedthe three juvenile
A. roraimae(including the abovejuvenile from Cerro
de la Neblina) with the juvenile P. hylobiusin the
National Museum.The juvenileP. hylobius
wasfound
to be inseparablefrom them. It also differed markedly from every juvenile specimen of Philydor

the dark auricular

We believe the type of hylobiusis actually an eryThe descriptionof
gularisduidaein the publishedlist of birds collected thristicspecimenof A. roraimae.
on Cerrode la Neblina,Phelpsand Phelps1956)were the type exactlyfits an adult roraimae
exceptfor the
collected. Mayr (1971) followed the describersand "tawny" rather than cream-colored
superciliaryline,
noted hylobius
to be "Similar to and related to P. atri- andthe "ochraceous-tawny"
ratherthancreamy-buff
capillus."Mayr also cited a personalcommunication throat. However, below the right eye of the type of
from C. Vaurie, who examinedthe two specimensof P. hylobius,
there is a smallpatchof pale feathersthat
hylobius,
and later wrote that it "... is only an isolated matches the throat color of A. roraimae.
In the original description,the authorswrote that
populationof P. atricapillus,
but not a distinctspecies"
(Vaurie 1980). Note that the range of P. atricapillus they consideredthe most closely related speciesto
along the southeasterncoastalregion of Brazil is ap- be Philydoratricapillus,
but noted differencesin the
more slenderbill and heavier feet of hylobius.
Indeed,
proximately 2,700 km from Cerro de la Neblina!
In the ensuing years the Colecci6n Ornithol6gica the tarsi and feet of hylobiusare heavier than those
Phelpsof Caracasobtainedseveraladditionalcollec- of any speciesof Philydor,but match well speciesin
tions from Cerro de la Neblina, but these included
the genusAutomolus.
Futhermore,the wing formula
no new material of P. hylobius.During the period of both A. roraimaeand the type of P. hylobiusis 7 >
1 > 10, while the wing
January 1984 to February 1985, eight ornithologists 8> 9>6=5=4=3=2>
nettedand collectedextensivelyat elevationsof over formula of P. atricapillusis 6 > 7 > 8 > 9 > 5 > 4 >
1,200m on Cerro de la Neblina. Twenty-three spec- 3 = 2 = 1 > 10. We also note that no speciesof Phiimens of A. roraimaewere obtained, but again, no
lydorhas an all-dusky ear patch,as do hylobius
and
additionalspecimensof P. hylobius
were taken.In the roraimae,
without somepalefeathersincludedwithin
area.

PhilydorhylobiusWetmore and Phelps should be
considered a junior synonym of Automolusroraimae
Hellmayr. With this action, Cerro de la Neblina has

no endemictaxaof birds abovethe subspecific
level.
We thank M. Ralph Browning and Kenneth C.
Parkesfor makingfurther comparisons
of specimens
in the U.S. National Museum of Natural History and

the CarnegieMuseumof Natural History, respectively. We thank Ms. PatriciaEscalantefor providing the

Spanishsummary.The biologicalexplorationof Cerro de la Neblina was carried out under the auspices
of the Fundaci6n
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